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Vhen Sytdcuse Uni 
ly 's student newsp, 
lhe Dai/yOrange,recr 
1?lebrated the 35th in 
ersary of its found' 
>rmer editors retuined 
clit the paper lo, • 
d be feted at a gala 
uet. This quartet ma , 
e copy-desk to hudl 
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A New Year's greeting that 
aro used my attention and which I 
think Is worth while passing on to VOLUME XXV 
you, even though we are several 
weeks Into the New Year, is this: 
"May tbls new year ,bring t o you 
eno ugh happiness to keep you 
sweet; eno ugh trials to keep you 
strong ; enoug h sorrow to keep you 
hu man; enough fail u re to keep you 
humble; eno ugh success to keep 
you eager; enough friends to give 
you comfort; enough fa! th and 
cou rage in yourself, your business, 
and your country to banish depres• 
sion; enough we·alth to meet your 
neEKls; enough de terminatio n to 
MONTE CARLO 
DANCE TO BE 
HELD JAN. 28 
Variety of Games t,o Be 
Played with 'Money'; 
Valuable Prizes Offered 
make the year a ,better year than Miners who enjoy a little "gamb• 
t hat just clooed." ling " atmosphere and who would 
Did a man ever buHd the best like to take their girl friends to 
house It was possible for him to something a trifle different from 
build? Did any man ever write the an ordinary dance are urged by the 
'best book he was capa,ble of writ· St. Pat's Board to attend the 
Ing? Did a merchant ever run his MONTE CARLO DANCE at Jack 
o uslness to the u'ltlmate best of his : ling Gym from ten tHI two on 
c apacity ? j Saturday night, January 28. Music 
Almost everyone gives a little less j wi ll be furnished by the Varsi Ly 
th an he has . Some men come close i orchest:ra. A variety of games wfll 
t-0 the limit, and they are the n1en ~ be available, such as dice, roulette, 
we admire and look up to. But most j Htwenty-one", "poker", etc . Bogus 
me n slo uch through. . I money will be distTibuted at th o 
There is not so much difference door with the seventy-five cents 
bet ween people as the ,greatness ! stag-or-drag aidmission ticket. 
of Abraham Lincoln and the un• I 'l'he won "money" will ,be col• 
Importance of John Smith would . lected just before Intermission and 
make you think. John Smith could immediately following that period 
be a rather big fellow , too, If he , the three prizes of t.he eve ning will 
wou ld buckle In and do the ve'; I be distributed. First prize will con -
best that Is in him. Failure doeen t I sist o~ a two--ni:ght ticket to S!. 
me an lack of ability; mostly ft Pat's , second prize will be a one· 
meane a. man doesn't use more than nlg -ht ticket to St. Pat's, and a car-
hal f of hls opportunities. ton of cigarettes will be given for 
Equipm ent Is Added 
to Metallurgy Dep't 
New equipment recently purchas-
,ed and installed by- .the Metallu rgy 
Departme nt finds a1lmost every 
course benefitted. In Bidition to se -
curing a,lmost complete apparatus 
fo r spectrogra ·phic analysis, the 
Departme nt bad added a res ea '!:ch 
type Bausch am! Lamb metalio• 
g raphic camera, ,two metllurgical 
microscopes, a recording poten t io-
meter, a roasting furnace , a Beck-
man hydrogen ion indicator, a 
Rockwe ll hardness teste ·r, and a 
Hayes controlled atm0;:;phere heat 
trea,t ing furnace. , --. 
the third prize. It Is hoped that a 
large crowd wiU be in attendance 
to enjoy the affair at the "Jackling 
Casino." 
Tacky Party Is Held 
hy Coeds at MSM 
1Finals 'being over last Thursday 
ni ght, Miss Ra e Grimm and Miss 
Elsie Mae Gallahan celebrated by 
giving a tacky party for the co.,ds 
of M. S. M. The gir ls looked quite 
different from what they usually 
do when on the campus . Th ey 
were in a queer asortment of dress, 
an old !a &hloned lady , ; lady In 
red , a baby sister, a fortune tel-
ler , a little girl, a sailor, and a tom• 
boy. Miss Velm a Dyer won fir s t 
prize, a can of bean soup, for hav-
ing th e ,best costume, which was 
gypsy, a little of everything. 
To include some serious thought 
The roasting furnac e, which wa.s 
de signed by the Department, and 
the Hayes heat treating furnace 
have been set up in the el.ctro-
metal lurgy labo ratory. The Beck-
ma n indicator will find a place in 
this Iaiboratory 36 it is used in In with the games o
f the evening, 
electro-metallurgy and flotation. Mrs. Sohr enk, sponsor of the °?.-eds 
The physical testing la borato ry Club , reviewed the ~k, Can 
h been furnished with several I Women Be Gentlem en. by Ger t -
n: desks and rearranged. The rude Atherton. Miss Lflllan Wilkins 
new Rock well hardness tester has of Central Cellege, Fayette, was a 
been installed here. guest at th e party, which was glv-
,The new recording pote nti ometer en at the home of Miss Rae Grimm. 
an d the old RockweH hardness tes· 
ter have been pl"-£e,d In the heal 
trea ting la boratory . Th e potentlo• 
mete r is a two point recorder and 
reco rds the t emperature of the 
fu rna ce and th e m etal being heat 
treated . In this labor atory is also 
a dilatometer which has been r e-
cent ly set up . This instrument is 
used to determine the coefficient 
-0f expansion a nd tr ans formation 




By George L. Mitsch 
Spafford Named on 
Pi K . A . Grid Team 
Joe Spafford, Miner center and 
Pi Kappa Alpha Juni or , has re· 
ce lve d a positio n on the second 
tea m of the AII--Sta r footbal l team 
composed of p ,[ Kappa F raternity 
ROLLA, MISSOURI , WE DNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1939 
I 
St. Pats Queen Nominateo. 
Nomin at ions were opened for St. 
P at and for the St . Pat~ ~u een at 
, the regular mee t ing of the St. Pat'.s 
1 B oa rd. A report on the vote from i the at udent body resulted in t he 
acceptance of the St . Pat's bu dget 
bas ed on the regularly priced ($3.· 
00 and $5.50} admission ti ,.. ,cets. 
Bo ar d reports that the possibility 
of engagi ng an excellent orchestra 
is very favorable a nd an unusually 
successfu l affair is anticipated . 
Clarence Ax Speaks 
at Meeting of ASCE 
MSM Radio Station 
to Join Army Net 
FOURTEEN PAIRS OF BROTHERS ATTENDING 
SCHOOL OF MINES, MINER SURVEY SHOWS 
2 Pairs of Sisters 












Work of Dr. Cooke and 
Prof. Kilpatrick Brings 
apparatus t,o High Standard 
' I 
SPEAKING OF PARTIES 
Of late there seeil!S to be a rage for novel parties such 
as the Sadie Hawkins days staged at several univers!ties lately, but one of these novel parties had a littl e more serious 
and thought -provoking aftermath. FEATURE PAGE The West Virginia University chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity held a "Hitler Party" to which the stu-dents came costumed like Herr Hitler . The German Pr ess, Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER Januar: y, 25, 1939' with an intolerance and deadly earnestness which is not 01~y ::._:~.::_------- --- ------ --------:---------------;-------
- -- ---- --:---------_:___ ..:..._=-:.: shocking but also enlightening, condemned the party-goers m ful demorcracies in Europs, can no long er control the self con YOU KNOW Dance Dates no uncertain teril!S, calling them "insolent, shameless and fessed wolves of Europe (did you ever rea d Mussolini's auto- ~ LEAn 1n~~ THEM TOO silly." . biography of himself describing th e aims and methods of his \I '-I~ The West Virginia University students, with charact~r - dictatorship?) But we do not v.:ant war either. The dictat<_>rs istic American humor cabled Hitl er in return, "We st Vir- welcom e it . How are we to avmd ooth war and for supm e - I ginia University stud~nts hereby sever relations with Ger- submission? 
·•. FROM · I By Jimmy Carr many prosit." What has happened to a cou_ntry when it feels it neces - We believe that the key to the situation for us lies in the O The "You Know 'Ilhem Too" man sary to condemn with insults in the public press a novelty advice of Washington and Monroe. We believe that Landon's UR., of the week is Phil Blazovtc, senior party given by college stud ents in an ordinary ?-ver~ge analysis of Secretary Hull's policies, unbiased becau se he is I hardrocJ, miner haillng from Al -American Univ ersity? There is no more awkward s1tuat10n of the opposite party, is substantially cor:r:ect. We belie ve E~C H Rn(i ES beuquerque, New Mexico. As a that Our Only hope l·s to fight this econom ic and diplomati c member of P,.· Kappa Alpha socia.1 than when a joke is taken wrongly. . . . .. Ordinarily a person who can't take a Joke is either pitied agression before it gets a stranglehold upon our democracy. [fraternity, Phil has served as pres1-or n·diculed but this case IS. too seri·ous for ei'ther recourse. Secretary Hull has starteq a great work , th e absolute t· th dent for a semester. Recently, he b d t f This week we will con inue e was initi nte d int o Blue K ey na-On top of s~ many similar incidents, in which the Hitlerites necessity of which ecomes more an more apparen as ime lesson in cdbbing by presenting to I uonal service fraternity. The only very evidently want to smother freedom of speech and ac• marches on. It is as equa lly necessary th at every Ame r ican you two of our most successful de· : other organization key he posseses tion not only in their own country but everywhere else, we lend every assiS tance in th e fight for our rights . vices. I is one of the local chapter of AIME must believe that this octopus of Nazidom is reaching out to How do we engineers fit into this pfcture? Why, upon There are many homemade meth• with secretary written on the back destro y the democratic rights of every one of us. the success of our work depends the success of our mer- ods of cri·bbing but we think the of it. But possessing keys to dangle Somehow we can think of no sager advice than that giv- chants in the fight for economic supremacy. The major por- scroll is one of the best. 'Ilh!s con• from a chain is not his goal. en by our country's first protector against European oppres- tion of engineers are concer ned in practice with industrial s!sts of a roll of adding machine Blazovic's ability and likeableness sion, George Washington .. that we should tend to our own production. If we are to fight for foreign markets we must paper with crib notes written on is better gauged by his personality business and have as little to do in a diplomatic way with produce goods cheaper that th ey can be produced elsewhere. it, and havin ,g a ma tch pasted at and friendc ort and off the camp:.i s. Th di t t h . th·s b h · th · 1 b d each end of t.he roll. Each end of No nov:ce In the study of mining, the E uropean powers as is possible. We would add another e ca ors ac 1eve I Y c eape nmg e1r a or an b · li th · f' W d · h t 1 t t he paper is then - roJled around t:he Blazovic has spe n t several summers line . that proposed by another far seeing president, Monroe . Y- Jugg ng eir mances. e 0 WIS 0 ower our s an- matches until they meet. Around in ohe mines. His ambition is to that, in effect, we should not allow any European power to <lard of living , nor should we borrow unnecessarily againS t this is placed a tight rubber band. learn the mining game from the meddle in our own business or that of the western hemis- the future. We must achieve the same result by superior All you have to do is to conceal tl1e very bottom up. phere (which eventually amounts to the same thing). technology. And that is where we as engineers come in. Far small roll in one band and mani-The people of Europe seem never to be able to keep any fetched as it may seem, we must protect our democracy by pulate it by sliding it back and democratic rights. We have not enough information to demonstrating our technological superiority over th e engi- forth with the fingers of the hand. analyze for the cause of this tendency, but it seems to us so neers of the totalitarian states. Thi,, has proven to work very Thi ·11 b ta k Th ta! f th R · well with the one exception of the Wandering' s of a Sophs Mind 
Fri. Jan. 27 ........ Freshman Dan,e Sat. Jan . 28 ............ St. Pats Board Sat. Feb. 4 ............ Theta Kappa Phl 
Sat. Feb. 11 .... M!l!tary Ball (same) 
Fri. Feb. 17 ................ Kappa Alpha Sat. Feb. 18 ................ Sigma Nu 
March 16, 17, 18 ................ ST. PATS Sat. A,pr. 8 ................ St. Pats Board 
Fri . Apr. 21 ........ Alpha Lambdo Tau Sat. Apr. 22 ........ Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fr!. Apr. 28 .... Theta Tau (Apr. 14) Sat. Apr. 29 ................ Kappa Sigma 
Fri. May 5 ................ Kappa Alpha. Sat. May ~ .......................... Triangte-Sat. May 13 ............ Theta Kappa Phi 
Fri. May 19 ........................ Sigma Pi Sat. May 20 .................... ll!gm a Nu Sat. May 27 ........ Lambda Cbl Alpha 
Hospital Notes 
Only three students were reported. 
on the boopital list t,his week. They 
were Murry Bolby and Jack Wilt, 
both with bad colds, and Colvin 
Moeller with a disease new to the-
campus thts year, mumps. 
"CLASSICS (Continued from Pa.ge 2) marked as to require only, for proof, the power of observa- s WI e no easy s . ere are es o e uss1an time a student took one to a tion. Whereas in former times the oppressors were called communist engineers who faced firing squads beca us e they Moot pepul clame there aint 110 devoid of sympathy for the modern d · · t k · th · · . k . Chem. final with a too-tightly t d t ! f t th 
cza rs, kings , and emperors, they are now called "Fue hr ers" ma e ma J0r mis a es Ill e1r engmeermg wor ' not mtent • wound rubber band•. The rubber good atal! in the Fizl ks Dept., and • u en ' .n ac ' ey have in more 
or "prime-ministers" more properly termed dictat.ors. Th ere ional, but nevertheless thus heavil y penalize d . With the im- ·band broke and the scroH shot out after look!n at my final graid I am than eno.ufh inStances Justif1ed 
is no observable difference .. unl ess it be that there were a pelling force of fear behind their efforts, they will be no about ten feet. But this is only one inklined to agree withum. How- the!r seemingly «bStract throughts. f d kin mean antagon1·sts. evlr, I must admit that wun thing I So, in the words of the fellow who 
ew J;!OO gs 
casualty out of many successful at - st h had f 
Th · · d bt b t th t t ti di t t ·a1 We really must realize what we have to gain or lose in t t d d 't t 11 t th what I lernt in the Fiziks Dept., mu ave our years of school• 
ere IS no OU u a an au ocra c or c a or1 th· ·t . t I W t l emp s an oesn a Y up O e has saved me sum muny. J!st be· Ing in a small town, "Fix'd like a 
form of government is more efficient than the democratic . lS t1 amc S rugg e. e mus not ose. law of averages. We recommend th• plant on his peculiar spot, to draw 
We also can no longer doubt but that the present totalitarian 
scroll metbod as comparatively foor 1 was goin home for Xmas 1 nutrit ion, propagate, and rot," let a.:f was tryin to desiide wich to take, governments are bent upon the exterminat ion of their SUGGESTION TO THE STUDENT COUNCIL • :~other ingenious means of crib· the trane or the buss, when all of us start out the new semeeter feel• 
natural enemie s, the democracies. 
bing we've come across requires a a suddin I rem!mbired what we Ing secure in the sweet consoling 
Last week Governo r Land on, the chief Republican dele- A week tgo last Sunday the Elliott's house burned, and leaky fountain pen and a large had 6tudied about colefishes of sympathY o.f that truest of true 
gate to the Pan American Conferen ce held recently in Lima , most of the property of nine MSM students staying there blank white blotter. The pen is ro dispantion and I pulled out my philosophical expressions, "Blessed 
Peru, made his first public statement over the radio concern- was burned with it . Immediately following that unfortuna te 1 1 t figger-tick and made sum metil is he who expects 00thing, for he 
ing Secretary of State Cordell Hull's plan to unify the west- circumstance, on Monday, we received from a student the ::~ at;e ::o~:;s:;c~o~~!h~!
10i~:: kalkalahuns on it and then I took shall never be disappointed." ern hemisphere against aggression from Europe and Asia. following letter , which seemed to us to propose a good idea: placed in a typewriter without a the trane on acct of I had figgered He proclaimed hiil!Self to be in agreement with this policy. " " • ribbon and your notes are thus that in the winter time it gits cold Professor E. W. Car1ton traveled H f d · 1 · M typed on to it. The markings '.lre and the rales on the raleroad co~1-to St. Louis over 'the week-end in e urther ma e it p am that these totalitarian states of '!.r . Elmond Claridge tract and make the d,·stance be· connection with business of Lhe E · th · d dl t tt t t t I th d Ed"t only indentations and will be visible urop e, ill eir ea y earnes a emp o s range e em - I or only to you. tween stashuns shorter, and 80 Missouri Society of Pro!ese!onal ocracies in any way possible, are winning out, in an econo mic Missouri Miner 
--Silver and Gold. naterally It don't cost so much as EnglneeM!I. way, at least, over the enterprises of American and other Rolla, Missouri 0-0--0-0-0 the buss which has to travul jlst 
--- ---
democratic nations in these American nations. He pointed Dear Mr . Claridge: If a fellow tries to kiss a woman out that the economic menace of these dictator-headed na- Nine boys have suffered the misfortune of losing all and gets away with it, he's a man; ions is as great as the ir martial threats. I their personal belongings in a fire . It seems to me that a nice if he tries and doesn't get away . The people of the United States and other democratic and fitting gesture of the student body would be to raise a with it, he's a brute; if he doesn't nat10ns _have been too ea~y-g.oing in competition against fund to help these boys replace their slide rules, books, and try, but woul<IJ get away with it those driven by felJ.r of their dictator governments. 1 other school necessities. if he tried, he's a coward; but if he What does this mean to us? Simply that we are fighting A small contribution from each student would be all doesn't try and wouldn't have got-a losing economic battle with these dictators which when our th at is necessary. What can you do about this? I te_n away with it if he tried, he's wise. ba cks eventually reach the wa ll, means WAR. I have talked to a number of students in regard to this o--0--0-0-o Every student of this school and every other college in and they all seemed to think it a good idea. They also seem j The freshman at the Colorado the nation must by now realize what war will mean to us- to think that fifty cents (.50) would be the correct amount School of Mines voted to present the wreck of our lives, the death or maiming not only our to solicit from students. as a gift to that school, new light comrades but of our loved ones. War is today no respector of Probably it would be best to obtain the backing of the fixtures for tli.eir assembly room. persons. Those horrible spectacles in Spain and China today student council before giving any public ity to the idea, but These fixtures are to replace the are enough to make one's heart bleed in the view and to something should be done immediately. old gas lamps now in use there. m?-ke one heart sick at the t~ought of such carnage and I should prefer that my name not be used, since it 0-0-0-0-blind cruelty among his own sisters and mother and wife and should be the concern of the entrie student body and not c,f Polish the Apple ehi!(lren, if he has such. just a few. Apple shiners have come into "'h 11 • • 0 their hown as Dr. Dubach Oregon What then? ;::, a We wait till we are driven against the state prof., came forth with the wall, and must fight a losing battle, like cornered beasts As is our policy, the signature has not been printed, statement that a student who isn't against a cruel and relentless foe? since , as he says, it is a matter which should be the concern intelligent enough to polish the England has already stood by and watched the succes - of the entire student body and nol of just a few. apple isn't intelligent enough to sive death strokes of democracy and democracies in the We asked the Student Council president if it would be make grades anyawy. Said Dr. Europ ean states with no more than feeble democratic pro- feasible to call a meeting of that body last week, so that if Dubach in an ACP bulletin: "Ap-tests because, having the thought of the dreadfulness of war aid were to be given it would not be so tar:dy, but he felt that pie polishing, properly defined, is in mind, she refused to put armed force behind her demands. the matter had best be left to a meeting of this week, be- making oneself known to his pro-France seems on
11 
the verge of a change to dictatorship. cause of the final examinations then in progress. But it is fe;s;~s ~~0:es!~;;r~!le g~!:,:~; dis-That nations, natura y so volatile and versatile, seeil!S not not too late yet. agree with this theory but one Dr. to have had the good sense to give over its petty internal . We hope the Student Council will find this sugg_estion to Voris, biology illlltructor, agreed, bickerings in order to present a very solid front against the which we add our own approva l, to be both desirable and "You have to do It everywhere infiltration of totalitarianism. practical. It will certainly be a test of the humane qualities else, who why not in school?" was What are we to do? Those two nations, the only power - of the MSM student body, but we are sure it can be don e if his verdict. How do the MSM prv• the Student Council will act vigorously. We shall be glad to fessors feel? 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Officlal publication of the student body of the 
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lend all necessary publicity to such a drive. 
It would be only a little matter to eac h of us but it 
would show our friendliness and sympathy, and it would 
mean much to these nine fellow MSM students. 
WHAT! WHEN! WHERE! 
January 25, Wednesday Student Council 7:00 P. M. 
Freshman Dance Committee 7:00 P. M. 




Women are like newspapers 
They have forms 
They are bold face type 
They always have the last word 
Back numbers are not in demand 
They have influence 
They are worth looking over 
They are thinner t,_han they used 
to be 
Every man sb,ould have one of his 
own and not borrow his neighbors. 
7:00 P. M. 
January 27, Friday 
Freshman Dance 9 :00 till 1 :00 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. "M" Club 0-0-0-0-Club Room I~ sure seems as though these 
editors have to have something to Gym 
RE:P'Rl:911!.NTl!D l"OR NATIONAL AOVll!:IIITI SI NG OY 
1938 Membtt 1939 
l=usocialed Cofte6iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co/leze PubliJhers Re1>resen1a1ive 
420.MAOISON AVE. NEW YORK, N . Y, 
CHI CAGO • 8051011 • Lo• AIUi[LU • SAN fU ,NCISCO 
Blue Key 7:30 P. M. 
January 28, Saturday St. Pat's Board Dance 
Club Room .------------, Di.stnbutor of 
January 30, Monday Alpha Psi Omega 7 :00 P.M. 
Colle6iate0i6est 
Miner Board 1938-39 
=t~~~g;~ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·--····~·.·.·----·~----------· ·.· ·······················~·.·.·. :.·la?!~ Band January 31, Tuesday 7 :30 P. M. February 1, Wednesday 
7:15 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
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C. L. Cowan, W. J. Carr, C.H. Cotterill NEWS DEPT: 
General: R. E. Vaughn, E. H. Johnson, F. Finley, G. L. Mitsch, R . Alford, J. F. Rushing, A. H . Bursten, R. E .. Schrader, H. Nicholas. Sports: J. A. Emery, (Sports Editor), L. Payne, B. C. Compton, J. A. Kiesler. 
BUSINESS DEPT.: 
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Other swimming meets on the I at Rolla. Saturday, March 4 at 2:00 Miner schedule are: Monday, Febr- p. m., Miners vs. Westlmlnister at uary 20 at 4:00 p. m., Jefefrson City I Fulton. 
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110 West 8th St. 
MEALS-25c 
Meal Tickets 
$3.30 for $3-$5.50 for $5 
as fur in the Summer Time. I fig- Wm. R. Powell '30, is with th r ger I otta save at least 17c in the Big Savage Refractories Co., in next 5 years befoor I gradeate by Frostburg, Maryland. Takin Tran-es in the Winter Time. E. Rowland Tragitt, '23, mining Well, the town Arson Ring wich. engineer, has left Alma, Colo., fo1-is d!sgized as the Fire Dept., shore Annapolis, Mo. put on an interestln and instuct-ive demlnstration on How To Keep 
!'- Fire Frum Going Out, the uther day at the fire up on the hiway. 
Too or 3 times the fire almost win t 
out and they had to wurk like eve1·-
thing kick.in out windern to git a 
good draft on the fire. Finelly it did go out in spite of all they could do 
and there was sum things in the 
herd a firemen say it -was the !tlrst fire what they had Jet go out for 
years. Howevlr, they a!nt reely as bad as all that ,on accot of they 
alwtys wait a 'h hour or so befoor 
they r,o to a fire so that the fire 
can have a chanst to go out bef()Or 
they start mess!n with it. 
house what wasent ruint, so they .,. - r,1-r,1-.,- ..,-..,-.,..,.-._-._-.,.-..,.-"'- "'- ...,-..,-..,-.,.-.,.-._-*-.,.-,.-,.-.-
!:'!v:r ~~~~tto a~i:Jt;~:tshw:~:; IU U ~::~:~u ~ !:;; H 1• the fire haJd started. I was down-
town at a gas station when the 1008 Elm Fire Dept. cum in to fill their ex-tinguishers up with gasoleen and I $7 Per Month 
Large Room Twin Bedsi 
howl about. • • ¥, ¥,¥¥¥¥¥¥I' I'¥¥¥¥¥¥ I'¥ I'¥ In Lehigh University it is a mar-
riage course. Below are some of 
that editors arguments: "Lasting 
unions are not built on an immoral basis." ''Nature is wholesome and dependable, and the grace of God is always available and aperative. We may trust botb." 
u111m1m111nm111111111111111111111u1111111m111111mmmm1111111111111111111m11w1111111111111111111111 § 
The Finest I 
1 Doughnuts i 
~ IN ROLLA ~ 
Rolla Bakery ( 


















Meats - Vegetables 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve ·you 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know y OU 
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By B. C. Compton 
)[. I . A. A. STA T IS T ICS 
W L !Pc t ?ts . OP 
..... ····• 3 0 1.000 91 86 
ur g .. 3 0 1.000 '108 76 
ld ...... 2 0 1.000 82 38 
eau .. 1 3 1.000 82 58 
e . 1 4 .200 ,127 160 
s . ..... , 0 3 .000 81 91 
's Results 
Ile 22, P it t sbur g {Ka n .) 15. 
sburg 34, K lrksvHle 13. 
burg 27, K irksv lUe Osteo • 
Ile 26, Kirk sv ill e 25. 
leld 37, C. Gi rn rd ea u 30. 
k 's S<,hedule 
J anuary 25, 1939 
W ith seve n ga m es left to pl ay , of the Min er team when they 
Al Sc hri k , ace ce n te r on t he War - , turned to R olila a f ter 
re n sbu rg Mul es , w111 pro ba bly break ' rensburg, for several 
all conf ere nce scori ng r ecords if he the limb to sa y that 
k eeps up t he pace that he has cat scoul d wa lk over 
m a int a ine d for t hr ee ga m es. H e H oweve r t he iBearcats h ave h,o,d 
scored 21 po in ts aga inst th e Miners, a t ough tim e in win ning ou t ove r 
14 against Ki rksv ill e an d 21 in th e Cape and Kl rk,.v lll e, w hile Wa r-
Cape affa ir , giv ing ,him a to t a l of r ens bu rg bas wo n It s three game s 
56 for th r ee ba ttl es. ha ndily . Wh a t does tbat Indicate 
Intr amural 
Sport New s 
By Leslie Payne 
B aske tball To Resum e 
After a wee k's layoff for t he 
E'ina l Exa m we ek, p la y in the !n-
t ramura l bas k et ball leag ue 
swin g into actio n with the Pi K. 
A .-A . L . T . game Monday, J anu• 
ary 22. Climaxing this wee k 's pl ay 
wll! be !.he battle between t he 
Fr osh a nd Sigma Nu Wednesd a y 
ni ght at 8 :00 p. m . B ot h of th ese 
t ea m s who are sti ll un defeat ed have 
on e game to play b efor e this cla sh , 
Sigm a Nu meeti ng the J unior s at 
8:00 Mond ay , and the F ro sh m eet -
in g Lm bda Ch i at 4 :30 p. m. T ue,a-
day. 
Swi mming !lfee t F or F eb. 1 
On W e<J.nesda y, F eb . 1 at 4:00 p . 
m . t h e Intr a mu r al ta nk ste r s will 
y- Mar yvi lle at Spri n g-
lrks vlll e a t Culver-Stockton . 
y- Maryvi ll e at Warre n s-
lsourl Mines at Sprin gf ield . 
-C ape Girard eau a t Mary• I f he k ee ps up t ha,t pace he will 
at w ind up the seas on wi th 187 point s, 
w hi ch is no m ea n figur e in th e M . 
I . A. A. where competi tio n is t he 
a n d ' t oughes t in th e Middle W es t . 
Girardeau 
Warre nsbur g 
conti nu e d th eir 
Wa tso n ? clash in th e a nnu a l swim -mi n g me et 
• • • In t he Gym p ool. Thi s m eet is op en 
Now t hat W a tt s is sa fely by fin a l to every orga n izatio n on the cam-
exams we can loo k fo rw ar d to pus . E ach group may en t er one 
Spri ng and th e M . I. A . A . con fer- m a n in each individual event, and 
w in - • • • I ence m eet to be held h ere. T he I on e team in th e r elays. All st u dent s 
.Th e loss of K eith Cook on eHgi· Min er s won t heir fi rs t loop cha m• · e xc ept mem bers of the basketb a ll 
b1lit y rul es may n ot be so ser iou s pi onsh ip la st year in g olf mai n ly sq ua d a n d letter m en in sw imming 
In th e Mi ssouri Int e1•. 
Ath letic Asso cl-atio n 
race las t wee k, and a s right now, bu t Miner fans are hop • thro ugh t he ab ili ty o! Watts , and -- - -- -- -- - - - - ar e eligib le. A ll en tries m ust be in 
all t h r ee te am s ar e un• ing that h~ gr a des come ou t all this year he sh ou ld have li ttle By the Associated Pr es s . by 4 :00 p. m . Mond ay, January :,o. 
right at the end of this next semes- t roub le in winn in g it again on t he Fort Smith , Ark. , Jan. 22 - Eve n ts: 
'Die tall Be arc a ts fr om Maryvill e t er beca use Coac h Ga le Bu llman
1
s home cour se . P resident Bi ll Ca in of the Fa yette- 1. Divin g .. 2 opti onal, 3 re-
:teraging 6 foot 4 inc hes in football team will sure n eed the • • • I vill e An ge ls in the Cla ss D Ark an - quired dives • . 
Rose Queen And Her Court 
PA SADENA, Calif. - Ros e T ourn am ent Quee n , B arbar.a Virginia. . 
Do ugall (center) an d her Court m ake the ir ofticial appearan ce In 
th eir coronation gowns, a t P asa dena, Calif. Lef t to right (stan dinlt): . 
Gladys H adley, Eleanor Wenne rb erg , Que en B arbara Virginia Dou- · 
gall , Bernice Mongrei g , Peggy Lynn Ingham; .(seated, L-r.): ~_eggy 
Lo u Anderson an d Rober ta Sco tt. ~ 
Mine r Swimmers to 
Mee t Kemper T earn 
I-alo ng with the champion Alton produ ct next fa ll . Cook is Note to Geo rge Fort and N orm an sas -Mi ssouri Leagu e sa id yesterday 2. 40-yar d, fr ee sty le. 
ensburg Mu les, ha ve .thr ee v ie• the most depend able pass er on the Tu ck er---G lenn Cunn ingham r ecent - th e club would operat e und er ~n 3. 40-yar d, back st r ok e. On Fr iday, February 3, the Miner 
bans. Of th e $ix Mill er is in eligi ble · 
for con fere nce meets, an d G1bbons 
m a y no t com e ou t , ailthough thera. 
is s till hope that he will. 
and are in firs t p lace in the tea m, and if .th e Min er s are goi ng . . . . a gr ee ment with t he St. Lou is 4. 40.yar d, br eaststroke. tan k team will play host to the 
eren ce sta ndj,n gs. Springfield , to get by t h~1r harde st schedule m ly ".'s it ed Sp rin gf ield and mn ~: B r owns In 1939. 5. 120•yar d m ed ley , back, breast, K em per Military Academy squad Patronize Miner Advertisers 
only tw o ga m es on the bl ack l years the y will need h im ibad ly. No inte~ v.1e.w told .·B en ch a nd Do a . ' I Cain s-=iid the B rowns wou ld, na m e free . .. 40-yar ds each . st a rting the first swimmi ng m eet 
of the ledge r a ga in s t no de• l on e on th e pres ent ro ste r ca n pu t ! you 1 b iggest uv a ls , ho w . to train. Elm er Kirchoff, who was with j 6. 160-yar d re lay. 4 me n each to of year in the Miner poo l. The 
, are in th ird place. ' the ba ll on a di me lik e he coul d . I He . also showed t hem hi s s~t of Batesv ill e of t he N or th east Arkan • sw im 4o ya rds . Kemper boys are favored to win •lillllllmmrunnv11w1mimm1H~Nl'll!l':lfil~JilllITJllll!?l~IUrmllll!lll.!llnmm; 
A k B b N . . se tm o- up exer cises a nd wi shed . I ,·nasmuch s th h b '1 !al c D VIA "' However , the r ace sh ould narrow s O evm s. 1 · 0 · ' • ~as League last season, as manager 7 .. 200-yard free style . • . a ey ave een .a is- § I 
to two te am s thi s we ek ~s • • • t hem the best of luck t hi s sprin g. I for th e Angels, suc ceeding Ca tch- • The th r ee req ui re d div es are: so ur l J unior Colle ge champions for i • • ~ 
leaders fa ce cru cial ga m es . Th e impr ess ion. "':ost Min er fan s' . , • • • . I er Bud Knox , to lie t r!ln sferred to r front div~, ba ck d ive , a nd f ro n t one I a . nu m be,· of years: _However, •.he.! The House of a 1,000 is'" 
Ille and Spr in gfi eld c-Jas h to· got wh en_ the Maryv ille tea m played J '!.'he Mme1 s go Into a whir lwind a noth er Br ow ns. a ffil ia ted clnb, a nd on e half. I Mmers. e.xpect to fu1n 1.sh some ke en ~ Values 
ow night on th e Be a r cour t, he re is that t he Be a rc ats ~r e bas k et ba ll schedu le dunn g . the Kircfio ff form er ly wa s basket ball ( All orga ni za t1ohs ar e urg ed lo get I 
compet1 t 1on. R eturnm~ lettermen ! -· i 
e War rens bur g and Maryv il!e prac tica lly unb eata ble . Th is opimon m on th of F ebru a ry playing eight coach :it the M;sso ur i Schoo l of th eir en tri es in ear ly, fo r the Mmers are Miller, Kurtz, I"" . ROLLA, . MO. .,; 
battle it out Tu esday n igh t on was sub sta n ia te'd1 by t he m emb ers gam es in a pe r iod of 26 day s . Min es, Rolla. tPln g Pong and Handball 1K atz, Dennie, Rakaskas , and Gib-I Ulllllfflll!Ulhmllll!lllUHltnl111!11IIIJUllll;l!WillDl!U
1 11 1!1J !Ul11~!'1~Vii' ~.. a:.;f 
Mule floo r. Out of th ese two w . s· h p . . A The Angels h('d financia l ~n.d With tn e In terfrate rnl ty ping I , .. ! 
.. ~here sho uld emerge on e atts 1n 1xt os1t1on mong p-Jayer support fr om the St. L OUI S on g a nd handball tour nam ent I ! r- -- ----- -- - -- . 
with a clear recor d an d a Car din a ls in 1937. P . . , Ping Pong To Start Soon I 
lead over the ot h er f ive qu in - s • M I A A B k b II R near in g . compl etwn , we !Ind 1?ur I With the In ter f raternity ping pong- , ASHER & BELL corers m as et a ac.o. m en still r emalmn g In th_e pmg to urn ame nt almost over, arrang e• 
. . 
. .... Seven Mee ts B ooked pon g smg les, seve n m en ID th e m ent s a r be in g m ade to star t the 
Wlnle Cape G1rard .eau we nt on a . . . . . . M' T .. k handball s in gles, four tea ms in t h e a ll-sc hoot in tram ura l to u rnament. 
trous road tr ip las t wee k , 'W1th 25 pomt s to hi s cr edit , . H er b Kampe r I S In 20th p lace I f or Iner rac m en pin g pon g double s, a nd th re e te ams I . . G . 
ping ga m es to Spri n gfi e ld and F11oyd Watts , Mine r for wa rd is in with 13 point s wh!.le J im Wil son I . in the ha nd h a ll doubl es. '!.'hose r e- Entries. mu St be m by Feb ru ary 5· roc er1es 
ensburg it faces i·u st as much I a ti e fo r six th plac e with Dale r anks 25th wi th eight m al."'ke rs Al Ac cordin g to Coach Bullman , th e I . , . th I sl 1 Ac cordin g to the n ew ru les, two ' I · . . .. 1 • • t . m a.min g 1n . e p ng pong ng es t t h . bJe thi.s week- e-nd -when it trav-: H ac ke t t of Ma ryville in th e M. I . Schri k blond ce nter on. t h e War - Mm et s w 1 1 pa ruc 1pa e ir:i, ,seven O' Co p · K A D .. m en ar e o r ep resen eac orgai;n - Meat s 
Vege tab les 
' ' t J t th'- f at are nnor of 1 • ·• or-sey "" t·o an d a tud e t · h I· 
to Maryv ill e, Fri day, and Kirk s- A. A. scor ing rac e. The nex t hig h- r ensbu rg team is leading th e list J r ac t mee 5 is ye~ , ou r of T h et a K a pp a Phi, Die ti k er of ·
1
. n ny ~ n in sc 00 1' I 
, Satur da y . The I n dians have est Min e-r on the list is Vernon I with 56 points gain eicll in t hr ee Roll a, ?~e ~-t Columb ia, on e at I Lam ,bd a Chi, and Und er wood of P i . elig1.bl~. Pl ay will 5tart s.~ n aft:r 
ped a one-point decis ion pr evi .. Rielrn who has 16 poi n ts in the gan1es a n d in all p 'roba bili ty will I Cape G11a!Xle~'1, a nd on e .at .Kirk s- ' K. A. In the doubles the teams r e- ! February 5 when t he pa11:ngs a1e 
Y to th e Bearcats, and ha ve thre e gam es p lay ed by th e Sllv ~r br eak th e loop's scori ng r ecord . B ob I ville . Most .or l~e ~ eets w1U includ e ~ mainin g a re Roux a nd Jennin gs of comp leted. Poin ts sco red w ill count 
en the Kirksville Bu lldogs , so and Gold. His 16 m ar kers pu t him I Roger s, sharp- shooting Maryvill e golf . and Nlnm s '.n th e pro gram . Sigm a Nu, H ender son a nd Wri gh t to.wa rd s th e In t r a.mu ral cup , th e 
may come t hrou gh wit h at in to a ti e for 16th pla ce wi th Mor - / guard ls in seco nd plac e with 34 . T he fe atutrl! m ee t •s th e last ,me of I f A L T O'C ·d U d - wmn er bein g aw a rde d a me dal. 
one victo ry . ri s of K irk svilJe . poi n~ I th e ye a't' When the M. I. A. A . Con - :ood of. Pi .K. A o:~:r B:~a: a~rd' 
rs at Botto m J fe r enc e li! eet is he ld he ~ ln R olla n · .k f La b• d Ch. =h Advertise in t he Min er 
W e Deliver 
ith & Pine Phone 17 
· 
s : , 1et1 er o m• a 1. J. ' ose r e-
e isour n ers , on t ne o - Play er- School Games F . G. F~ T. F . T . P . schedu i'J.e fo lolws : main ing in ha n a sing es a re 
._, M. i Ml . b t M. I. A. A. CORERS I <>l'l Ma,> 12 & 13. Th ~ ten tativ e db 11 . 1 
of the conference with thr ee Schrik, War ren sburg 3 21 14 7 56 F r.I,, March 31 at S:'00 p . m . In• Rub in of A. L . T., Schuma.,h er o.f !!~ ~~';::• i:-o pl ~; ~::i';f.~~s~ R ogers, Maryvill e 3 15 4 3 34 1-a oor tra ck m eet a t CcJlumb ia. ~:..~ k ._1:\fe;:ao~t""~:!~; t:~ 
M. h . f N "lma rk , Kirksville 5 12 5 16 29 Wed ., Apnl 5. Tr ac k, go lf and L T C t· f T . l d 
mers a ve been inactiv e or Russ ell, Springf ,ielrdi 2 8 10 2 26 '.tenri is. Westimini s~r at Ro lla . of A. · ·• ur is 
O nang e , an 
a wee k due to f(n a:l exa mln a• Sh royer, Cape 4 10 6 H 26 IF'ri. Apr il l4 , Track, go lf a nd H erzog of Thet a Kappa Phi. In 
, but Coac h P er cy Glll has W a tts , Mo. Mines 3 7 11 4 25 ·tenni; . Min ers at Cape . handball double s R a k as kas and 
holding practice s essions and H ac ke t t, Ma ryv ille 3 8 9 4 25 Mon. , April 24. Triangular me et, Schuma oher of Sigm a Pi, Herz og 
h as high hopes bhat th e Engi· N orman, Cji p e 4 9 5 14 2S ·washington U., St. Louis U. , und and Di t enhafe r of Theta Kapp a 
can come th ro u gh wi th a con· 4 9 4 7 22 •Ro lla at Rolla. P hi , an d K
erwin and Bentl ey of 
nee victor y. Adam s, Cape 9 5 22 Sat ., April 29. Track, go lf and Lambda Chi
 a r e left . Th e sch edul e 
'fw o mem ber s of the Min ers' fir st Mors e, KirksvHe ; 7 
4 
3 .20 tenn is. Springfie ld at Ro lla. whi ch ha d to be 
ab andoned duri l!g 
players will no t see f urthe r ~ el~~ ~l~:: 1~;.e!!':~~!fie ld 3 7 : 6 ~ 8 Fri., May 5. Tra ck, go lf and 
ten • E xam week will b e res um ed at the 
n this se a son beca use of sc ho- Agosti , Cap e 4 6 6 6 tt.B ni s . Miners a t K irk svill e. start of the new sem es ter .. 
c diffic ulti es. Ed W argo , for • R eese, Kirk svill e 5 6 5 6 1. 7 Sat., May 6. Golf and te n nis only . 
d on the se con d fi ve a nd occ a - Ba ss, K irksvi lle 5 6 5 11 17 S t. Lo uis U. at R olla . 
1 starte r, was on e o f th e cas· Rie k e, Mo. Mines 3 6 4 5 16 F r i. & Sat ., May 12 & 13. Track . 
of t he ln tramuTa1 mee t for t he 
team. Coach hop es , ·in som'0 m a n-
ne r, to ge t more good m en in 
s hape for the meet witb K emp er 
'Military Acad emy. The me et w iil 
es, wh ile Ke it h Cook , ce nt er Morris, - Kirk sville 6 7 2 14 16 golf a nd teiuii s . M. I. A. A. Con!e i·• 
former fu llb a ck on th e foo tb all Broc kma n, K irksv ill e 5 4 6 6 l 'l ence Mee t at Roll a. 
, was th e other. G ill sa id to• i f' Id 2 6 1 2 13 
that he would pr obably no t ele• Baker, Spr ng ' 0 3 3 13 
d ~i r~; ge ! ~ontgh ewif~rs~ h!O•elgb~: ~~~;,e~:;~~n~:;; 3 ; ! 4 12 
lnlng me mbers. R ichar dso n, Wa rr en sbur g 3 5 2 7 12 
Ile Maryvi lle and Warr ens- Rich m ond, Cape 4 4 3 9 11 
have on e m or e victory th a n J obnson , Maryville 3 4 2 7 ;IO 
gf leld a nd thus are tl etd, for Wilso n , Mo. Mines 3 2 4 11 8 
the Bears are lea ding in points Hull, MaryvHle ! ! ! ~ : 
d wi th a tota l of 82 for t wo B ill in g ton, Cap e 1 4 0 3 8 
giv in g th em a n av er age of Mayer, Cape i 3 3 1 4 7 
: f: :'\ eetw:; : ::u '! d h: :~ : ~~~re ::· M ne s 4 S 0 6 6 
Da vi s, Sp r in-gfleld 2 1 3 3 ~ games have a1owed the op-
ion only 25.3 point s per gam e. 
Mules are second f rom th e 
g line with 108 po in ts in thr ee 
s for a n average of 36 per 
est. Mar yville's defensiv e r~c-
was se cond be s t, th e B ear cats 
ng 86 poin ts in thr ee game s 
n average of 28.7 per ga •me. 
e mos t exciti ng game of the 
foun d the Ma r yv lll e team 
Y getti ng by Ki r k svill e, 26 to 
he B ulldogs held th e ta ller 
Graves, Sp r ingfi eld 2 2 1 0 5 
W a lk er , Mary vill e 3 1 2 4 4 
Sh ro u t , Ma ryvi lle 3 2 0 6 4 
Gos lee, Maryvi lle 3 2 0 5 4 
Woods, K irk sv lll e 4 1 2 3 1 
Osborur ne, Kir ksvJlle 2 2 0 4 4 
W a rgo, Mo. Min es 3 2 0 3 4 
Romi ne, Mo . Min es 2 2 0 4 
Stockton, Spri ngfie ld 2 2 0 2 4 
Law, War r ensb ur g 1 2 0 4 
TE AM SCORIN G '-~ 
Tea m 
Kl r lcsvill e .......................... ..................... -
Cape Gira rd ea u ...... ............. •--··-- -
Warr ensb u rg 
Maryvi lle ····················· ········-··· ··-· - -
Sp rin gf ield -·· ······· .. ···- ····· .... ··- ···• 






















to 16-12 count a t th e h a lf 
bega n to cr eep up on t hem 
the lest of the st r ugg le. W it h 
5 seco nds lef t to pl ay, Nelm a rk 
rke ville mi ss ed a fr ee th row 
Would have ti ed u p the game . 
Rogers of Maryv i11e a nd Mor.3e 
rk sville we re high scorer s with Spr in gfie ld wo n fr om Cape Gi- 'Gym Floo r Und ergo es 
points a p iece . rardea u Thu rs day ni ght, 40 to 25, Improv em ents 
Uc Rides Again wlbh J ac k Rus sell, Bear cent er , I Latest Im prove m ents for th e Gym 
lle defea t ed the Pi t tsbur g lea din g t he sco rers wi th 12 poi n ts. con sis ted of a com ple te re surf :i.c.mg 
.- team ear li er In th e wee k T he Indi a ns m ove d on to W arre ns- . of t he fl oor . Th e floor was fi rst 
he seco nd tim e bbi s seaso n , 22 burg Frirday, only to looe 37 to 30, treated wJth Pyro-Seal to sea l a ll 
Kirksv ille' s other defeat dur- in one of the mo st excitin g ga m es the cra ck s, a~d was. th en tr e~ ted 
e week was a 34-to -13 loss to ever played on the Mule court. Th e wi th Vesco Lit e .which ga ve i ~ a 
ensburg. The Bulldo gs w er e Indi a ns were a hea d for t he fir3t hard surface . Th .1s su rface .which 
e to stop AI Schrlk, blon::l nin e minut es, bu t we r e un able tcf' a pp ears ve ry s hm y a nd slippery 
for wa rd, who has scored 56 sto p Sc hlik. Wi th but t wo minu tes offers ve ry go.ad t raction . In ad· 
in the three games bh::t to pJay in the final half t he Mutes ditlon, ti is a simp le mat ter to ':ax 
ar1·ensburg team bas played wore ahead by a four -p,omt lead I i t for dances After the dance _ he 
r. Schrik made 14 points in and a field goa l o.nd a free throw wax may be removed by wa~hm g 
irl il with hot water. The new !m1 .sn 
csv le affai r after previou s-I clinched the game. t1 i th f t 
oring 21 poinls against the I n a non-conference affair VV?J·- shou ldi grea Y mprove e Ot) -
s and 21 mar k ers agai nst r en sburg defeated th e Kirksville J work in bas k etba ll games and. i ~-
Girardea u. I Osteopt hs, 27 to 16. sui t In a n Imp rove d brand of oa,1 
Bullman Wa nts Swimm ers be held at Jack<llng Pool , Febru a ry 
··c oa"h 'B ullman today as k ed that 3 at 4 o'-clock. If you tn ·e a sw im • 
anyo ne in ter es ted in beco m ing a mer in scbo o1, get tbat l nf orma-
·m emb er of the swi m mi ng tea m tton to Coacb Eu 11man. H e 
re port t o either hi m se lf or Jimm y I promises a good meet a nd will 
Miller . He sta t ed that If n ece,asary I judg e by th e t urn ou t, th _e In terest 
'he ,wlll ·attemp t to draft wi nn ers In retal n in g t b e •sw nn m m g t eam . 
EGG, POULTRY, 
GROCERIES 
Farmer's E x ch a nge 
Phone 163 
TWNETY FIVE YEARS 
of service to the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
and 
PUBLI C OF ROLLA AND PHELPS 
SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
STIL L MAINTAIN S IT 'S SUPREMACY 
in 




CALL- - TUCKER DAIRY CO· 
FOR- - pasteurized Dairy pr oducts 
We Make Special Deliveries 
A New Hair Cut . . A New Shave and Shampoo ... 
Results . . A New Man ., The Modern Man is Well 
Groomed . . Keep Modern at 
MODE RN 
BARBERS 
SPECIAL FROZEN MALTED MILK--5c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Open 5 A. M. to Midnigh t Daily 
All Night Saturd ay 
FOLOWILL DRUG CO. 
The Walgreen Store 
TEXTBOOKS SLIDE RULES 
and. 
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Second Semester Books and 
SCOTT'S---The M INE RS' CO-OP 
Supplies at 
and BOOK EXCHANGE 
No commission charged. Let us sell your "used" books for you. Set your own price. 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
The final exams kept some of the 
students busy and kept the rest of 
them. worried . If K . Roffman needs 
some companions to head for Te...'!Cas 
with, Jet him speak to Stojeba, 
for he is capable of finding some. 
Han es and Harsell ar e waiting 
for more snow to fall, in order to 
resume their midnight snowball 
fig hts. Last week Han es went to 
see Tiede and Van Der Gtift and 
to klss them good-nlgbt before be 
ventured in p ursui t of home. 
Dickman and hi~ company must 
heave m.Issed Rolla on their re-
turn trip for they were found 10 
miles 9ut of their way. Wonder 
what the purpooe of the six Miners 
that met at Thersa and Locust In 
St. Louis was? 
The tables were reversed when 
five · senlors bit on the prank ot a 
fres hman. When Dr.--- an-
swered the door, the five seniors 
took of their heels and atarted to 
..earch tor a freshman. 
Leong seen walking around with a 
flashlight, but it is doubtful it tha t 
will help his vision. H. Kamper in-
sists that in the future he Is going 
to leav e when he Is being shown a 
µick with a bottle of beer. Wbo 
was that Pl K A }rylng to shoot 
a ga m e of pool? It lsn·t that he 
~ouldn't see the balls, he couldn't 
see the table. 
• John Post, Wade W. Waters and 
Summers we-re sort of two-timed 
when the time came for the girls 
to leave . The girls had their car 
eo they rode and the boys wal k ed: 
A Miner was rather worried the 
other day when he handed In the 
wrong experiments . He handed in 
experiments that were graded three 
years ago. 
Many are wondering what Is the 
cau6e of the flag pol e not be ing P.n-
tlrely perpendic ular to the ground. 
On e solution is that three years 
ago a clay roller could have been 
hoisted to the top by three witty 
Miners and left there overnlgbt. 
Laugh and the world lau ghs with 
you is when a prof tells a joke and 
a student needs a grad e, has been 
proven in mor e cases than one. 
How js that four out of five st u-
den ts prefer lower St. Pats dance 
prices and cheaper orchestra in 
order fo r more persons to attend, 
yet It Is evident at the old prices 
will prevail? 
Scene In Harvey's R esturanl 
0 Gimme Scupsoo!e-ec and plckpie 
pltz!" . 
Mary had a little lamp 
She filled It with benzine 
She went to light ber llttle lamp 
and hasn't since ben-zene . 
Wonder i! Pearl weara smoked 
glas ses on a Sunday morning as a 
disguise? 
Leber ls tryi ng to sell some grade 
points for be now has too many , 
in the opinion of others. Sears and 
Gammeter doing the usual until 
the wee hours of Sunday morning. 
Jack Moore bad a smil e from ear 
to ear, which was good. in dication of 
good grades or? Sch a uble with th at 
Bronx dialect, in a vague manner 
reminds us of Steve Brod y, on the 
good boys that attended school. If 
J. Miller does no t- quit whistling 
during an exami nation, some of the 
boys threatens to slug him. 
Keith and that display of glass. 
ware, of his, bring ,back memoirs of 
the bootleggi ng period. Th e cork 




Free Passes Offered 
i~ Movie Contest 
Even tho ugh yo u may not be 
able to call the ponies r ight at the 
traok, here's your chance to i:;et 
in on the real pay--0ff-if your 
memory ,is sharp. The prizes a r e 
fifteen guest tickets to see "Ken-
tucky," t.he romance of th e Blue 
Grass State, filmed in Te chn ico lor, 
which plays at the Rollamo 
Thea tr e, Suniday and Monday, Feb. 
By Carl Cott.erill 5 and 6. The film is inspired by 
In case of war what would we do the glamourous romantic tradition 
for explosives for ArtiJ ,lery a nd and the noble sporting tradition uf 
Engineers? Th at is bhe question the Stale of thoroughb red s. 
b.eing asked by Army Engineers, All you have to do to win this 
smce TNT ls the popular military easy contest Is to fill In the follow-
and an equally unpopula r Civil ex- Ing questionnaire and mall It to 
plosive. Mos t other civil explosives the Contest Editor, Rollamo 
are eliminated in favor of TNT be - Theatre, Rolla, Mo. 
cause of small density , sensitivity I. In what year was the first 
to shock, evolution of poisonous Kentucky Derby nm? . 
gases, def.lagrating tendencies and 2. Does the winner's share of 
in general, inadaptlbility to war - purse ever vary? ··-············ ······· 
time conditions of handling. There 3. Did War Admiral ever win a 
are very few plants fitted for TNT Derby? ·······-· .. ·····•····-
The first firt een 05) correc 
answers will receive a free ticke~ 
to see the motion picture "K 
tucky .'' en. 
All entr ies must be post-markea 
not la t er than Janu ary 28 1939 
Winners will be announ ced i~ nexi 
week 's Miner. 
Unique Camp aign ls 
Held by Stude nts 
llings to n, R. 1.-( ·ACP) ~When ii 
comes to d evising vote-buying 
poll tlcal . plaUorms , Californian, 
have nothing on Rhod e I sland Slate 
College st udents. 
In the a nnu al. campaign for 
"campus mayor' ' , the ca ndiates of-
fered everythin g from the ellml• 
nation of fina .J examinatio ns to !r9e 
gasoline for all student-dri ven cars. 
Th eir wo rd s speak louder than 
ours , so here a r e just a few sample 
platforms proposed in the seven-
sided race. 
Ra,lph '\B uck" B ucci, the 11stu-
dentism ca n<l!date for the singing 
ntayor of KJngston ", pr omised: Production, so a search was begun 4. Did Sea Biscuit e,•er win B L Lectures In rhythm-ng 
sessions in all classes. tor a slib6tit ute in 'case of war. 1t Playing an airplan e builder an d World War flying ace, Fred Derby? ···- ··- .. ····- .. - ... 
was found In the form or a nltro- ~ star ch. While It only has BS% the MacMurray heads the cast of "Men With Wings", th e Techn- 5• Where Is th e Derby Heid ? ........ 2. Free dances every other night 
power or TNT, It bas l 5% greater icolor drama of the men who made histo ry in the skies. With 6· What horse ran In the fastest (re fr eshmen ts served) - alternale 
density thereby practically neutral- Ray Milland and Louise Campbe ll also in lead roles, the pie• t~e~h;:t ···j; .. ti;'~·-·· ·•• ..·· nights left open for pet ting. 
!zing the power det.fclt . The great t ure plays at the Rollam o Theatre . Sun. & Mon. Jan . 29-30. race? ....... length or th e I 3. Free date bur e-au-partnors 
advanta,ge ot Nitro-starch is the 8. What Is the ni ckn a me of thise I produced to order . 
ease In obtaining the components. Climate" , Feb. 3 and 4, In the "COOPERATIVE CLUBS" district where the Derb y 
September 22, 1938 saw the mo st auditorium in Parker Hall. (Co ntinu ed F'rom Page 1) nm ? ···-· ·-··•· .......... _... RADI 0 
dlsbeartenlng event poeslble come The play ls a hilario u s comedy were drawn up by the students who 9. How old are the hon, es ente r- (Continued From Page 1) !; pass In 5 t':nutes. The cal!apse with a Hollywood setting based on were conducting the movement . The ed In the Derby? ...... ·- ··-· ·- ators to take regular turns al 
many mon s work of t hau sa nd s the motion picture industry. building was to consist of a kitch- 10. \Vhat was the name of the h a ndlin g message traff.ic , and voted ~~o~e~ a~ at gr~at cost. In this 'This play will be given as a num~ en, dining room and a basem ent first Derby winner? ·--·--··-·· to a,ward a piece of radio equlp-
e rth r:unu es million cu . f t . of ber on the General lecture pro - recreation room. 11. Did Man of War eve r wi n i ment as a priz e to the operator who 
ti:n 
0
; ~h 0 ~ frot m a l600 foot sec- gram Feb. 3 and wHl be repeated Tbe directorship approved the a Derby? ........... - ... ···-····· ·· I handles the mos t m esages during 
e on ana F t. P eck dam on the following night F E>b. 4 · 1·or plans and t hey were submltted lo 12 1 I the year. I t th • . How ong Is a furlong ? 
n ° e reservoir, costing the liv es tbe benefit of the Faculty and the the State legisalture. Howe ver, the . 13. What horse won the · · 
of 8 men .an d the loss of two boats, II townspeop le who wish to attend. townspeople of Rolla prot ested on 38 • last I Regular operation of W9EEE .., four loading machines and five ?Q · - the grounds that private in•dus tri es (lg ) Derby· ···-······- ·· · · - - ·· ·-·.. an Army n et sta tion will begm lb!s hp. tractors. It too k five days f-o,· ' 'Doc " M~is e, lhe director of the ld b 1 h t 14. Has ilie length of the race a l- J week and is expecti, d to result in 8 
Play rom e th t th b wou e severe y ur - by such an wa be th c, . normal operatio ns to be resum!.:!d , . ' P ts s ~ . is num er organization and when a petition I ys en e same. ···-··-··-······..... con s iderable improvem ent in both 
after this disaster. It was apparent- wi ll be of .the h1gh hgbt s on ihe to this effect was signed -by man ! 1~. Have you ever attended the -the re liabllity and prom ptness of 
ly caused by the movement of sub - General Lecture s program from of them and sent to the State th~ K entucky Derb y? J the Club's message servi ce. 
surface strata and possibly offers t h1s season. plans for having a dining room ~!IHlllillilll!lltllll!lilllllllllllllllllWIIHll!lllll!illlllli:illllUllill! i illll! illllll!Ulllil!l1l!IUll!IHUIIIIIIIIUIIIIUllllll!l:lllllllll!IIIIWlllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllll/tlUllllllllllliHIHD 
more of a pr oble m than is appn.r - built were defeated . A club of thi s g ~ 
eat to ~aymen. This occurence Freshman Dance to type would undoubtedly be a grea t ~ OPEN DAY and NITE, SEVEN DAYS A WT.EEK ~ 
sho uld pomt the wa y to the aban - asset to the school and a substantial ~ ~ 
Selecting 'Mets' Is 
Subject of Paper 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
donment of plans for the fu ture I be Held on Friday saving to many students. ~ Fresh bread, Pie, Pastries, Cold and Hot Sandwi che.~, ~ 
large earth da ms and the turning - -- -------- ----- § ~ 
able to see through the customer's of project 6 of this Immense scRle All Miners are Invited to attend in dress the freshmen are goin g ~ Chili, Cold Drinks, Coffee, Milk and Chocolate ~ 
eyes. In addition, he should cult!- to concrete construction. I the freshman "Collegiate Hop" to to present a cup to the couple I We Serve the Bes t I 
vate the a bili ty of being a good I be held In the gym next Friday . dressed in the most typical col - s s 
::::~:~ whe n th e occasion de- Alpha Psi Ome!!a to ni;!~·s dance Is free to all whal'Ie~:~e ;a~~\~· Orchestra will furni i WINTER'S BAKERY and ~= 
Thi s is an abstract of an articl~ 
written by Eugene M. Stephens, 
Indu strial Relations Department 
U. S. Steel Corp . It was presented 
bef ore tbe J oint Committee in 
Me tallurgical Education at the 
148th m ee ting of the American In-
sti tut e of Mining and MeaUurgical 
En gineers . 
In the third group, r esearch, the Present 3-Act Play dress In cdlle gia te sty .Je but the !Sb the music which Is to last from "' 
apnlica t st b th freshmen would appreciate it !f nine till on ,e. During inter.mission 11 COFFEE SHOP ~=====~-Y n m u e, ruore an any I Alpha P si Omega wi ll present a t Pr f Bl k 1 1 b 11 = th f h'· f JI I dlvid 1 hose who could would bring their o . ac s ~ ee cu w1· pro- ~ o er o "' e ows, an n ua three act comedy "It 's vld t rtal t. "' worker . His contacts with others the own girls. As an added incen tive I e en e nm.en I§ ~ 
are quite important, but largely for 
____ 
------~l~U~IIU~IW~IIH!'."'iill~IU'."'lll'."'lllll'."'Ull'."'Hll'."'IIUl'."'Ufl'."'llll"'.'.IIUl°".'lllfl°".'Ul°".'IUll°".'llll°".'llll~ruliil!~W°".'UH°".'llll~U~l'.".IUll/i~·1~illl:::'.lllll~ll/i~U/i"'.'IUll~IIU~ll/i!IIU~U~IU~liii:::'.lllll~:111~Hll:::'.llll:::'.ll!IU~·111~1Dl!Ulll~IUl~llll~illll~nll"'.'lfflH~IIH!lll ~ llll ~rul~ 
In establishing criteria for selec -
tiing metallurgists for the various 
positions in the metal-working in -
du stries , we should keep two basic 
f acts in mind: (1) That the suppiy 
of college trained metallurgists is 
not sufficient to meet the demand. 
(2 ) High scholastic achievement 
alone doe.a not necessarily lead to 
outstanding performance on ~11 
types of work. 
Possibly we could arrive at mora 
effective criteria if we were to 
think of intelUgence as beino- of 
three Kinds: first, abstract i;tcl-
ligence which connotes the ability 
the in spiration and encourage -
ment which is given him in carry-
ing on bis ow n individual problems. 
H e is not of necessity the born 
leader or the affable mixer. H e is 
a serious -minded, highly intel-
lectual and clear thinking person-
one who is leve l-beaded , but at the 
same time, perhaps touched ever so 
ligh tly by the spark of genius . 
As for any job of importance in 
any field of endeavor, our man 
should be an lndivdua l thinker and 
be able to work collect! vely. 
Rollamo Theatre 
to manipulate ideas; second, me-
chanical intelligence which con - Motion Pictures Are Your 
notes ability to visualize and man! - Best Entertainment 
pul ate material things and third FRI. & SAT. JAN . 27 & -;;;-
soc ial int elligence which connote~ 
a capacity to understand and in- Double Feature Program -fl J oel McCrea and And rea Leeds tn 
uence people. "YOUTH TAKES A FLIN "" 
For positions in the operating t and 2nd B io- Feature u 
department it would appear that The Three Mesquiteers in 
the order of importance is· '1) I " 
Mechanical (2) Social (a) Ab ·t • PURPLE VIGILANTES" 
F or customer contact ~ r~~~- Also-Cartoon "Wolf's Side of the 
order would be: (l) Socl~
0
~2 ) A:, Story" a.nd "Fla ming Frontie rs·• 
stract (3) Mechanical. For ra - Sat. Matinee starts 1:30-Adm. 10-15c 
search work the order wou ld ·oe: Ni ghts 1st s how 7-Adm . 10 & 25':! 
(1) Abstract (2) Mechanical (3) SUN-:- & MON. JAN. 29&W 
Social. Glory Riders of the Sky! 
Of primary importance fe traln- Fred MacMurrn.y, Ray Milland and 
ing in the fundamental engineering Loui se Campbell in 
principles; such as English, mathe- "MEN WITH WINGS" 
maUcs, chemistry, physics fuels Filmed ip Technicolor 
· pyrometry and metallograp,hy. ' Plu s---Caftoon "Scrappy's Play-
Good academic grades are of mates" and Latest News Event s 
_prime importance . They not only Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
indicate a high order of intelli- Adm. 10 & 30c 
gence but also show an interest in 
the college work. 
Nights 7 & 9--Acm. 10 & 36c 
To sum up the requirement,; for I TUES. JAN. 31- Mal.inee & Nite 
an operating metallurgist, I would J oe E. Brown in 
auggest the following : be well- "FLffiTING WITH FATE" 
grounded in the theory of cbem i- Plu s "Time Ou t For- Trouble- a-nd' 
at ry and physi cs; be accura.tei have "A Radio Hook-up" 
initiative; exercise judgm ent and I Matinee 3 P . M . . 1st Nlte show 6 30 
tact; have a pleasing personality; Adm. 10 & 2Sc 
oe dependable; sh ow ab1hty; and , 
las tly enioy good heal th. I WED. & THURS . FEB. l & % 
For those to be engaged rn the R obert T aylo r . Walla ce Beery, 
type of work which '"i"nvolves con - Imorence Rice in 
tacte with custome rs , we consider "STAND UP AND FIGHT'' 
personality, bearing, neatnes s , abil- Plus-Cartoon "Opening Day " n.nd 
ity to express himself and create World News 
a favorable impression , tac t , Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
diplomacy and perserverance to be 
of the utmost importance. He 
should have participa ted consider-
ably in various college and outside 
activitiee. He should be able to 
convey his Ideas to others and yet 





"St. Louis Blues" 
"Kentucky" 
• 
... the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield whi ch gives millions 
more smoking pleasure. 
Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mildness .. . better taste . .• more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
•.. a ~ombination of the world' s best 
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
ch;;;;&~1d 
•.. the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
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